
  WELCOME TO 
SENOTIUM 2015. 

Tromsø, Norway, September 3. - 6. 2015. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ishavskatedralen 

Tromsø - The Gateway to the Arctic 

Aurora – Northern Lights 

 
Mack brewery – The world most northern 
 
 
 

 On behalf of the JCI Norwegian Senate 
and all Senators in Norway we have the 
pleasure to welcome all our Senator 
friends to the 2015 Senotium. 
 
The artic experience. 
Tromsø is located at 69 degrees north. The 
theme for this Senotium is around artic 
history, settlement in the north and local 
food and drinks. 
 
The purpose of the Senotium. 
It is an informal gathering of Norwegian 
Senators, their spouses and Senator friends 
from all over the world. The dress code is 
relaxed. There is no gala dinner on 
Saturday, but an informal dinner with local 
cuisine and some light entertainment.  
 
Temperatures and weather. 
Temperatures for the same period in 2014 
showed highest with 17,7 Celsius and 
lowest 7,4 Celsius. Some rain and wind is 
likely to be expected. Warm clothes is 
recommended and sensible shoes for 
walking in the city and at the attractions. 
 
Participants. 
The total number of participants is 
expected to be around 55. The hotel is not 
busy during the weekend. Should we have 
more bookings than 55 there is availability 
for more guests. 
 
Senator bar. 
It is increasingly difficult to find ideal 
solutions for the Senator bar here in 
Norway since rules and regulations at the 
hotels makes it difficult. We will try to 
accommodate this and are looking at 
different options. 



Travel information. 
The city of Tromsø, Norway is located in the Troms County at 69 degrees north. The 
city has about 80.000 inhabitants. The city has a history that dates back to 1252 
when the Viking king Håkon Håkonsson build a church on the island.  
 
There is no train service to Tromsø.  Most visitors to Tromsø arrive by plane. The 
flight time from Oslo is about 1 hour 45 minutes.  
 
If you prefer to extend your Senotium participation, either before or after, we can 
recommend a cruise on Hurtigruten. It sails daily between Bergen and Kirkenes. 
Hurtigruten dock about 5 minutes of walking from the hotel. 
 
Airport. 
Tromsø has a rather busy airport on the island. The following major cities have direct 
flights to Tromsø: Oslo (N), Stockholm (S), Helsinki (FIN), London Gatwick (UK) and 
Luleå (S). SAS and Norwegian have around 9 direct flights each on Friday from Oslo 
to Tromsø. Further, Tromsø airport has direct connections to 16 airports in Norway. 
 
Venue. 
Clarion Collection Hotel With in Tromsø, located on the east side of the Tromsø 
island. The hotel is located at the main Tromsø harbour with a nice harbour view. 
 
To and from the Tromsø airport. 
Clarion Collection Hotel With is located 8 minutes by taxi from the airport. 
The Airport Shuttle Bus departs every 20 minutes and takes around 10-15 minutes.   
 
Arrival and departure. 
Notify us about your flight details. 
 
Dress code summary. 
Thursday Smart casual 
Friday  Smart casual + warm clothes. Sensible shoes 
Saturday Smart casual + warm clothes during the day. Sensible shoes 
  Dinner in the evening: Smart casual 
Sunday Smart casual + warm clothes. Sensible shoes 
 
Contact details: 
2015 Senate President Marianne Nordli +47 41 65 85 65    or   manordli@online.no 
 
Useful links for planning your visit to Tromsø: 
SAS     www.sas.no  
Norwegian   www.norwegian.no  
Airport Shutle Bus  www.flybussen.no  
Visit Tromsø   www.visittromso.no  
Hurtigruten   www.hurtigruten.com  
 

mailto:manordli@online.no
http://www.sas.no/
http://www.norwegian.no/
http://www.flybussen.no/
http://www.visittromso.no/
http://www.hurtigruten.com/


The 2015 Senotium program 
 
Thursday 03. September2015. 
 
1800 Some do arrive Thursday night, either to extend their stay with some 

local sightseeing on Friday or to participate in the golf Tournament. 
2000 Those who arrive on Thursday are encouraged to have a light dinner 

together at the hotel. 
 
Friday 04. September 2015. 
1030-1600 Senotium 2015 Golf Tournament at the Tromsø Golf Park at 

Breivikeidet, just 45 minutes outside Tromsø. – the worlds most 
northern 18 hole golf park. Transport organised among the players.  

1300-1500 Free guided walk of Tromsø with certified guides. 
1930-2030 Complementary light dinner at Clarion Collection Hotel With. 
2030-2300 The 2015 Senotium Quiz competition. 
 
 
Saturday 05. September 2015. 
0700-0900 Breakfast 
0900-1200 Senator Tour in Tromsø by bus 
  0930-1030 Polar Museum 
  1030-1200 The Artic Cathedral 
  1230-1330 Polaria 
1330-1430 Lunch at Polaria 
1430-1445 Walk from Polaria to Mack Brewery (5 minutes to walk). 
1445-1700 Mack Brewery, tasting, video and guided tour. 
1700-1710 Walk back to the hotel – about 10 minutes to walk. 
1830-1900 Presidential reception at Clarion Collection Hotel With. 
1900-2200 Dinner at Quality Hotel Aurora (1 minute to walk). 
  Three course dinner with wine included and light entertainment. 
  Some speeches after the main course. 
 
Sunday 06. September 2015. 
0700-1000 Breakfast 
1000-1010 Bus to Norsk Vitensenter 
1010-1200 Tour to the Norsk Vitensenter and a 30 minutes 360 degree   
  video of the Northern Light – Aurora phenomenon. 
1230  Bus depart back to Hotel and then to the airport. 
 
 
Reservation deadline is 30.06.2015 
 
Program is subject to changes 

 
  



Prices and booking 
 
Prices: 
Friday to Sunday in single room NOK 3.900,- per person (breakfast included) 
Friday to Sunday in double room NOK 3.300,- per person (breakfast included) 
 
Saturday dinner only   NOK 850,- per person 
 
Extra night from Thursday to Friday in single room 925,- per room (breakfast included) 
Extra night from Thursday to Friday in double room 990,- per room ( breakfast included) 
 
Extra night from Sunday to Monday in single room 925,- per room ( breakfast included) 
Extra night from Sunday to Monday in double room 990,- per room ( breakfast included) 
 
Booking: 
Binding registration to manordli@online.no on the enclosed registration form 
 
Booking deadline is 30.06.2015 
 
 

We look forward to welcome you to the 2015 Senotium 
 
 

JCI Norway Senate President 2015 
Marianne Nordli 
Senator 58952 

 
Vice President Communication 

Odd Johan Stene 
Senator 27438 

 
Vice President Finance 

Erik Kleiven 
Senator 42093 
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Senotium2015 
Registration Form. 

 
 

Senator number:…………………………………… 
 
Name:………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Spouse:……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
        Price  Select  
Senotium Friday- Sunday in single room  NOK 3.900    
Senotium Friday- Sunday in double room   NOK 3.300   
  
Extra night Thursday to Friday in single room NOK 925,-   
Extra night Thursday to Friday in double room NOK 990,-   
 
Extra night Sunday to Monday in single room NOK 925,-   
Extra night Sunday to Monday in double room NOK 990,-   
 
Dinner only on Saturday evening   NOK 850,- 
 
Total to be paid      Total:__________________ 
 
Payment before 30.06.015 to the following: 
 
Domestic  
Nordea Bank account nr.  6233 10 78439    
 
International 
Bank   Nordea Bank Norge ASA 
BIC/Swift  NDEANOKK 
IBAN   NO2162331078439 

Forward the registration form to manordli@online.no 
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